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_8A_A1_E5_B8_88_E8_c29_34792.htm What’s your plan for the

summer vacation?你暑假打算干什么? You may pick whichever

one you like best你可以挑你最喜欢的。 You’re welcome to stay

with us next time欢迎您下次再光临我们的饭店。 There was a

murder in London yesterday 昨天伦敦发生了一起谋杀案。 They

stared at the huge tiger with awe 他们敬畏地看着那头巨虎。 He

never misses a chance to see a movie他从不错过看电影的机会。 I

cannot put up with my noisy roommates我受不了我那些吵闹的

室友了。 I will be back by the end of next month我下个月底会回

来。 I’m good at freestyle and breast stroke我擅长自由泳和蛙泳

。 It was your turn to wash them yesterday 昨天轮到你把它们洗

干净。 Let’s go out to have a dinner, shall we?咱们出去吃饭吧

，好吗? Please push the ladder against the wall请把梯子靠在墙壁

上。 She is standing in the front of the bus她站在公共汽车的前部

。 The doctor asked me to watch what I eat医生要我注意饮食。

The grass is moist early in the morning清晨的草地湿漉漉的。 The

test finished We began our holiday考试结束了，我们开始放假。

This question is too complicated for me这个问题对我说来太复杂

了。 Tony speaks English and he plays tennis托尼会说英语，打网

球。 来源：www.examda.com What is worth doing is worth doing

well只要你觉得某事值得去做，就一定要把它做好。 Would

you like to go to a party with me?你想不想和我一起去参加一个

聚会? All at once, a rabbit came out of a hole突然，一只兔子从一



个洞中跑了出来。 All characters in the book are imaginary书中所

有的人物都是虚构的。 Do you feel like going to that new disco? 

你想去那个新开的迪厅 Ducks know how to swim when they are

born鸭子天生会游泳 He spent most of his life gathering money他

一生大部分时间用来积聚钱 财。 He usually stays at home with

his pet dog他通常跟他的爱犬待在家里。 How peaceful and

beautiful the country is!多么平静美丽的国家呀! I am told that you

dance wonderfully well我听说你的舞跳得特棒。 I have had

several conversations with him我已经和他谈过几次了。 It is the

best film that I have ever seen这是我所看过的最好的电影。 It’s

only a party in honor of my birthday这只是为了庆祝我的生日而

举行 的晚会。 Learning English is like building a house学英语象

盖房子。 Listening with your heart is good for you专心聆听别人

说话对你有好处。 My grandpa died of hunger in the old days 我

爷爷在旧社会死于饥饿。 She feared staying alone in the

farmhouse 她害怕一个人留在农舍里。 She guided the tourists

around the castle她引导旅游者参观了这座城堡。 She runs

everyday in order to lose weight她每天都跑步是为了减肥。 She

sang perfectly in the hall last night她昨晚在大厅唱得非常好。

Somebody is always complaining to others有人总是向别人抱怨。

They don’t often have a bad day this year他们今年的运气还不错

。 We regard the matter as nothing important 我们认为这件事情

不重要。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详
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